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craticOwner. Politics.

No action was taken by the Gary
school board at its meeting last night
regarding the parental school farm
which Is to be purchased by the pub
lic schools. A communication from a

Police Inspector Charlea C. Dorm.in.
who Is mentioned this morning as tha
man whom Mayor , Elect Carter H.
Harriaon will probably appoint as chief
of police of Chicago is a brother o

John F.- Dorman a Ross township
farmer who lives on the Hobart-Ains-wort- h

road.
' Mr. Dorman is the democralit- - chair-

man of Ross township. Before coming
to Lake county he lived in the Btock
yards district" and served some years

South Gary resident oTering 97 acres,
one-ha- lf mile east of Broadway, and
in the vicinity ot the "J" tracks at Ml W lilt! ) I

f j-
- -W- -'vvjB4 llllli X V$200 was received. Trustee A. P. Mel-

ton did not report on the proposed lo-

cation near Dune park.
A special meeting of the board will

be called for next Monday night, at
which time President Thomas Cutler,
Secretary A. P. Melton and Superin-
tendent William A. Wirt will select
teachers for the year 1911-1- 2.

as a memoer or tne cnicago cuy coun-
cil. When John Dorman was a Chlcag- -

alderman he was of assistance in boost-

ing his brother the police Inspector
and probable next chief.
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;-- ,-.Contempt proceedings brought by

the Gary & Southern Traction compa
ny by Wildermuth and Carnduff. attor
neys, against Aldermen Emerson I
Bowser and M. N. Castleman of the
Gary common council, who are charged
with violating an injunction, will be

Kast Chicago, April 5. The ; East
Chicago company today executed a deed
making a gift to-th- Kast -- Chicago
library of four lots valued, at $5,000.
It has been decided to erect two build-

ings, one at East Chicago and the
other at Indiana Harbor, but the site
for the latter has not yet been selected.

The lots deeded to the library today j

are located at the' northwest corner of
Baring and Chicago avenues, at what is
known as "The Circle" and are legally
described as follows: Lots 8, 9. 10 and
11. block 16, southwest !J 'section. 29.

Plans for one of the buildings, pre- -

heard Saturday In the Porter circuit
court at Valparaiso.

The basis of the charge consists in
the fact that the aldermen are alleged
to have participated In laying the
tracks of the Gary & Interurban rail
way in January although an injunction
forbade any such activity. Both Bow

, ser and Cstleman deny that the vio (sumably' meant for' that ; at - Indiana
Harbor,' but wh!;h'my be used at East

i Chicago, have been received by the
lated the injunction and their first
move will probably be the filing of an
affidavit denying the contempt charge.

Mr. Bowser has retained a large le
gal force to assist him. Crumpacker
Brothers and Dailey of Valparaiso and
Attorney Sills of Gary. The maximum
punishment for a contempt of court
charge Is a fine of $500 and three

llrary oard. The plans are the work
of A. E. Robinson a Chicago architect
and are most attractive.

If is now only a matter of a short
while before work on the construction
of the building will be begun.

The corner lot of the property de-

scribed is valued at $2,000 while the
adjoining lots are worth $1,000 eaco,
making the total valuation o this
property $5,000. i

' "

The Circle is an especially choice lo
cation for the library and it is expectel
that before long tho other corners will
be built up with public buildings of
one kind or another, which will carry
out the East Chicago company's id.i
of making Baring and Chicago ave-

nues, the show corner of the city.

months In. jail.
Alderman Bowser sees the hand of

his old enemy, K. Lewis Meyer, gen-er- al

counsel of the South Shore
urban, behind the contempt move.
Bowser recently fathered the South
Fhore wire-cutti- ng ordinance. The
South Shore also wants to erect poles
across the city to furnish power to the
Gary & Southern and the alderman be-

lieves that the move is to whip him In-

to line.
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5. t hBONDSMEN GET

SAD AWAKENING
(Continued from Page On.)

0Y

sum of money for the purchase of more
property for the Iake Superior court
house at Hammond.

Everjrhody Wantu Mir
5. Tho anrrPi'iation of $00ffor the

purpose of drawing plans and specifica-
tions for the new bridges that are to
be built over the Indiana Harbor canal
at East Chicago.

6. The appropriation of two' years

watching his case that the defaults
should be set aside. He then so ord-
ered. A number of state cases were
also contimied.

Incidentally the prosecutor will make
hack salary for Conty Health Officer T.
W. Oberlin. ; .

Tho question making an ap
propriation - for the maintalnance of a ;

etertive force for the rosecutor'a i

office.
8. The apropriation of smalt sums

o ay attorneys wno nave been appoint

enough out of these defaults to run his
office for a while. He gets 1 js.eetr
of the amount of the bonds defaulted
and $10 a case besides.

The ten percent would amount to
$257 and as there were eight cases de-

faulted the fees would amount to $S0
This makes a total of $332 which the
prorecutor will realize as a result of
yesterday afternoon's work.

Grenwald expects that the attorneys,
' bondsmen and defendants 1h the cases

will be wroth when they learn that
their cases ha-- been defaulted but ha

. declares that he had to make a begin-
ning.

The following are the cases which

ed bv various courts to defend crim- -
nals without funds. ; ListenYOneofIn spite of the fact that there is all

of this Important business to come
before the. county council and that s

expected to meet yesterday; there
was not a quorum at noon today.

our new
.11 1A .There were four of the councllmen

will Time yourpresent this morning and ready for
business but It 'takes a quorum of 5 to
do business at a special session. Albert

have been defaulted, nolle pressed or
continued for the term. Every lawyer

Foster and Louin Patte are expected HeadhsJDDVin Crown Point this afternoon and
Councilman Hall of Gary sent, word
that he is tick and ran not be present. inside and outJ

In the county together with the liti-

gants will be Interested In this list:
CASKS IIEFA11.TED.

1114. State vs. Ferris Nepllan, $200
bondsman, A. Shqllnsky.

1123. State vs. Wujo Licanin, $1,000
bondsman, Mike Ljustina.

1177. State vs. Ignatz Kramer, $25
bondsman, J. J. Farrell.

The county councllmen's grouch Is tfrffzss J&z'lli. Opcfen Jfemonsaid to be due to the fact that it is not
paid for these special sessions. .There Look t your old hfct. :can not , even be an appropriation for
their pay vnless it is approved by the
state board of accounts.1138. State vs. John Burke, $200;

that the Gary & Southern line will be
in operation . as" Boon, as possible and
Crown Point can almost hear the clang
of the Gary & Southern car signals.

In other words If the report that Is
GROWN PT. BOARD

GRAiilS FRANCHISE
circulating around the county seat is

bondsman, James McEwen.
1176. State vs. Alex George, $100

bondsman, M. Kahn. true the county councilmen of Take
county are on a strike because the leg.1007. State vs. Mike Zigotz, bond is

missing.
DORSE Y HAD

A NARROW
LIFE SHAVE

STOLEN BRASS CAUSES

THIS MI'S ARREST
... i .

John Nuida Sells Stuff to
Hammond Junk Dealer"

and Trouble Follows.

isalture refused to grant them an se

in pay.1009. State vs. Geo. Csofregi, $1,000;
Mandate proceedings will probably. bondsman, John Treiber.

be begun shortly against the body.State vs. Eshon.'ki, $30; bondsman,
(Continued from cage One.)

Ten Months Time Permitted
- Gary & Southern to Have

Cars Running.

Ta Spieskl.
Total $2,57."i.

CASES .NOI.I.E PROSSKI).
S21. State vs. Frank Szorga.

0. s.

Is the sveixt leather greasy;' Is the
bfcnd slick; h&s it lost its color fcnd shixpe?

If your hfct is no longer comfortable for
ny one of those reasons "chuck" it &nd

come buy &. new one.
Top yourself off with one of our toppy

h&ts.
Come to us for your furnishing goods

&.nd clothing; you will be clothed with
"up -- right" clothing A "down-righ- t"
honest prices.

Whtxt cibout four "Easter Outfit?"

INSPECTOR

COMING TO GARY
S35. State vs. Margrames. Assault

that life Imprisonment, was all the
negro deserved.

The jury was out only an hour and a
half. The verdict was not criticised by
either the friends' e the defense or of
the. state. It Is generally conceeded
that Deputy rosecuting Attorney Roas

and battery.
10S0. State vs. Kokinos. Assault and

battery. Complaining witness gone
Crown Point, Ind., April 5. The town

board met for their adjourned meeting
last, evening . to take up the - second
reading and consideration of the Gary

1026-102- 7. State vs. Blastic. II. W. &
E. C. Ry Co. refuses to prosecute, Some Curiosity Is Evinced

1041. State vs. John Peterson. As
sault and battery. Complaining

made out a strong case against Dorsey.
Brace to Appeal.

Attorney Milo Bruce, who so
defended Dorsey, stated to-

day that he would ask for a new trial
on a number of technicalities. He sail

& Southern Traction Co.'s franchise
and after a few minor changes In the
instrument asked by Mr. Seaman the
board passed the measure, granting the

witness gone. - As to Cause of the
Visit.1077. State vs. Morris Finklestein

Crueltv- - to anlmal3. Dismissed on
reccomendation of Chief Austgen.

STATE CASES COXTIXIED.
'1074. State vs. HowafT Continued un

til Friday.
1053-105- 4. State vs. Brxinskl. Con

tinued for the term.

Indiana Harbor. April 5. John Nuida
of One Hundred and Thirty-eight- h an 1

Alder streets was Hned,$l and osts yes.
terday by Judge Riley for having whac
is believed to. have been stolen goods
in his possession. The goods consisted
of afbout ;1$5 pounds of brass which
Nuida sold. to Maurice. Finkle a. Ham-

mond junk man, and it was throug this
sale that Nuida got into trouble..

After purchasing the brass of Nuida,
Finkle took it In his .wagon and was
driving down. Euclid avenue when the
brass was spied by Officer .Toe Lenclon
who arrested the junk man. . At the
station the prisoner explained that he
did not know the name of the mau
from whom, he bought the brass, but
he could direct the officers to the place
where he. procured It, Officers Nick
Meyers and Barney Genensansky ac-

companied hirn to the house of NuidU
where th latter was arrested.

Nuida, who works .at the cement
plant, explained that be was laying: a

100S. State vs. Possoles. Continued

company a nrty years privilege oi op-

erating cars on Main street as far soth
as the corporation line. Tea months
time is allowed tne company to con-

struct its line and operate cars , along
Main street as far south as ollet and
around the square ?nd three and one
half years time is an additional grant
to the company to complete and oper-
ate a line from the point on Main street
beginning at Joliet and extending
south to the corporate limits. Tha
franchise granted seems to be entirely
satisfactory to all concerned and re-

moves the last obstacle in the way of
the completion of the line. t
- Mr. Seaman has pledged his wor

for the term.

that if the motion for a new-tria- l Is
not granted an appeal will be taken to
the supreme court of the state.

Eruce said that ..he is convinced that
the killing of John Brown was Justifi-
able homicide. He will secure the rec-

ord of the case and go over the testi-
mony carefully with the idea of point-
ing out flaws that would warrant hlai
in asking for a new --trial.

This is the second verdict, of murder
in the second degree that - Deputy
Prosecuting Attorney Ross has secured
in the past two months and his record
as a prosecutor Is becoming an enviablo
one.

Fred TV. Weber, United States nat-

uralization Inspector of the federal
building, Chicago, will arrive in Gary
tomorrow to remain for several days.
Mr. Webf-- r as his title indicates has
supervision over naturalization affairs
and it is expected that his business in
the steel city will be In this connect-
ion.- ;

Whet he Mr. Weber i is coming , to
Gary to 4n3Pect the first and second
papers of he saloonmen or whether he
is coming- in connection with the forth-
coming Hammond session of the fed-
eral court cannot be learned.

990. State vs. Bassow. Continued fo
the term.

1069. State vs. Hepner. Continued fo
the term.

1124. State vs. Omeragich. Continued
INDIANA.lAMMONuuntil laK-- r in rrm.

,1126. State vs., Todoroff. Continue
for the term.
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